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Opening of the Trade of Japan.
By a late arrival at San Francisco from China

the particulare were received of the opening of the
trade of Japan. The San Francisco Herald says :

The reported opening of the ports of Japan to
the commerce of the world is confirmedby the

-China Mail, but it seems the Russians have got
ahead of Prater, and stolen his,hunder. The Mail
says:

sf We have very important intelligence from Ja-
pan, to the effect that the country will shortly be
opened.to the commerce of the world. The visit
of CommodorePanay in July last, no doubt has-
tened the event, which' his return would probably
have accomplishhd; but the actual achievement is
due to the Russians, not to the Americans. While
Commodore Panay deemed it the wisest course,
after delivering the letter of the President of the
United States in due form at laraga, to allow six
months to elapse betore requiring an answer, Ad-miral Posen...Tyre, without dictating the place
where he should hold intercourse with the Japan-
ese authorities, went as directed to Nanguaki, and
has succeeded in negotiating, apparently withoutarli sacrifice of national dignity, and with the sort
of success which the world was more prepared to
expect from the practical republic than from the
Russian autocrat.

According to the information we have received
from an authentic source. , some time after the Rus-
sian Admiral had intimated his presence and oh-
iects at Nangasaki, two high officers arrived, and
entertaining him at a feast on shore, etitered upon
the objects of the visit in a friendly and even cor-
dial manner. In substance they stated very can-
didly that the Japanese Government, seeing the
earnest desire of foreign nations to hold intercourse
with them, and their own people being anxious to
trade, it had been resolved to open the commerce
of Japan to all nations. In this spirit, all the ports

. of Japan, might at once be considered as accessi-
ble to foreign vessels requiring to refit, or take in
supplies of wood and •water; but, to avoid distur-
band., the crews must not be allowed to land.—
This, however; is only confirming what foreigners
have already enjoyed, without always fairly ac-
knowledging it.

With regard to cdmmercial intercourse, the Ja-panese officers stated, that after centuries of seclus-
ion, some preparation was necessary, and a year
must therefore elapse before any treaty or privi-
lege to trade could come into operation. We have
no doubt as to the accuracy of this information,
anti ate turther inclined to believe that a similar
result might have been effected long ago by Great
Britain, it she had been fortunate enough to have
entrusted her interests in this part of the globe to
any one who did not look steadily and exclusively
to his own fortunes, and to obtain honors without
deserving them."

The statement in the above in regard to the
Russians being the first to negotiate with the Ja-
panese powers. we learn, since putting it in type°
is not correct, but that Commodore Perry was the
person who effected the arrangement first, amt that
he had been highly successful in his expedition in
every respect. Commodore Perry will not return
until he has surveyed ports in Japan suitable for
commerce. He is expected in about two Months.

STATE CENTRAL COBLVTTEE.—The Dennocra
tic State Central Committee, agreeably to previo u
announcement, met at Buehler's Hotel, in Harris.
burg, on Thursday, the 15th instant, and atter a
full and flee interchange of seutiments, it was
resolved that a more efficient organization of the
Democratic party be effected, and that addresses
be issued on the following subjects:-

Ist. The new- position of the Whig party and
their allies.

2nd. The priaaiplesof non-intervention and pop-
ular sovereignty as settled by the Compromise of
1850, and embodied in the Nebraska and Kansas
bill.

3rd. Review of the measures of the present and
late State administrations.

4th. Lederalistn and Whiggery from the days
of Hamilton down to the present day.

Resolved, That the foregoing p roceedings be
published in the Democratic papers of this State

J. ELLIS BONHAM, ,
GEO :.(2. WELKER, Chairman.

Secretary.

SUMMARY OF INTELLIGENCE
In the Senate, on Firday. alter the consideration

and rejection of a private bill, the bill authorizing
the coinage of $6O and 100 gold pieces was taken:up, and amended by striking out that part relating
to the assaying ofbullion. The bill was then pas-
sed. The Senate then passed four private bills
and rejected one, and adjourned until Monday.

In the House, same day, Mr. Houston was re-
fused leave to report a bill reducing the duties on
imports. The billmodifying the postage law, was
taken up, and Mr. Olds made a very practice

speech on the subject. lir. Geirit Smith's amend-
ment abolishing the post-office system wasreje cted.
The House then struck out the first four sections
of Mr.Olds, substitute, which refers to the franking
privilege, and then rejected the remainder of the
bill. The question then recurring on ordering the
original bill to be engrossed, it was decided in the
negative. The hill which (hue failed proposed to

raise the rates ofpostage to five and ten cents, and
to repeal the clause of the act of 1851, reducing
the postage on newspapers and periodicals when
repealed.

The Canadian Parliament at Quebec has been
opened by Lord Elgin, in a speech in which he
stated that he had concluded a treaty with the U.
States, which now awaits ratification, and which
will prove of the highest adVantage to the colonies.

In the New Hampshire Legislature, the nomi-nees of the Democratic caucus for U. S. Senators
are Messrs. Hibbard and Wells. The Whigs and

-Free Soilers will run separate candidates. The
House has refused, by S majority, to lay on the
table the Nebraska resolutions. Two ballots were
had, on Friday, in the Legislature, for Senators,
but without success, after which the election and
the Nebraska resolutions wereroth postponed un-
til Wednesday.

A duel has been fought in Mississippi, between
Gen. J. C. Saunders, ofAlabama, and Judge Evans,
of Mississippi, in which five shots were exchanged
and both parties wounded, Evans danprously.—
North American.

LATER FROM MEXICO.
NEW Onntrars, June

SANTA ANNA ABOUT TO DECLARE HIMSELF ER-
PYROR.—The steamer Orizaba arrived here to-dayfrom Vera Cruz, with dates from the city of Mex-
ico to the sth inst. It was rumored that the Gads-
den treaty. had not been accepted, but returned bySanta Abna to thegovernment at Washington, with
amendments. Great preparations were making tocelebrate Santa Anna's birthday on the 13th inst.,when, it was currently reported, he would declarehimselfEmperor.

There is nothing further concerning Alvarez.
Mr. Gadsdau .alrived nt Vera Cruz on the 31st.He was received with unusual attention, and im-mediately proceeded to the Capital.The British ship Challenge, arrived at Guaymason the 24th of May, Imm San Francisco, with 380troops, mostly Frenchmen, recently enlisted in SanFrancisco by the Mexican Consul.
Much excitement existed at Guaymas, becausethe commander of the English brig Dido had re-leased five prisoners from Walker's expedition, whowere on board the English ship Ethelbert, and whowere being transported, under a Mexican guard, toMazatlan for trial.
The new Spanish Minister, had arrived at thecapital, and received a formal reception.A tremendous hurricane passed over the city ofMexico on the 19th ult., doing great damage.—There was also a very destructive ohe at San LuisPotosi, on the .18th.
Signor Parries, Minister of Finance, had resign-ed on account of sickness. Signor Alcosta; Minis-ter of war, was lying at the point of deat b. SenorRafael, bearer of despatches to Washington, camepassenger in the Orizaba.

AHMSTRONG COUNTY.—The democracy‘of this
county, met in convention at the court house in

Kittaning, onr Tuesday; the 6th inst., and nomi-
nated the following ticket:l'soth.onotary—Arthur Fleming.Register and Recorder—Wm. Miller.Assembly—Thos. T. Torney.County Commissioner—Andrew Jack.Auditor—John Sheasly.Congressional - Conferees—Joseph Clark, L. S.Cantwell and Dr. Wm. F. Logan—instructed forH. N. Lee.

The Democrat says the proceedings of the con--vention were marked by greatunanimity and goodfeeling, and as the ticket is a good one, it augursmuch for the eucces of the party in the approachiag campaign.

Lines of Travel from Lancaster.
For Reading, via Litiz,Ephrata Reams-

town and Adamstown—leaves Reese's daily at 9
o'clock, A. M. Returning, leaves Reading at 9
A. M.

Lebanon, via Petersburg and • Manheim
leaves amber's at 9} A. M., daily. Returning,
leave. Lebanon at 8 A. M.

Churchtown, via New Holland, leaves
Weldlees, on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days, at I o'clock, P. M.,:returning on alternate
days.

Safe Harbor] via Millerstown, leaves
Cooper's daily, at 7 A.M. Returning; leaves the
Mansion House, at 3P. M. Second line leaves
Cooper's daily, at 2P. M. Returning leaves the
Mansion House, at 7A. M. Third line leaves J.
Kolp's Safe Harbor, daily, at 6A. M. Returning
leaves Watkins, Lancaster, at 3 P. M.,and arrives
in Harbor, at 5i P. M.

Strasburg, stage leaves Shober's hotel, at
4 P. M. Returning, leaves Strasburg, 7A. M.

Conestoga, via Willow Street, leaves Sho-
bees daily, at 4 P. M, • Returning, leaves Cones-
toga at 7 A. M.

Lititz, stage leaves Weidler's hotel, at 4 P.

Port Deposit, via Buck, Chesnut Level,
Peach Bottom. &c., leaves Sher,k's hotel, every
Monday and Thursday, at 7 A M. Returning on
the following days.

Intercourse, stage leave• Si?ober's at 4 P
M. Returning leaves Intercourse, at 7A. M.

None of the above lines run on Sunday, ex
cept to Safe Harbor.

THE WORK OF A SESSION OF THE ENGLISH
Noma or COMMOMEL—An English paper says that
during the last session of the How,e of Commons
they h.,ve been together 160 days. and the sittings
occupied 1193 hours, and 133 01 the hours were
alter midnight. The House received 11.164 peii•
tions, dispmed 01 200 public bills and 366 private
and divided 257 times. of which 61 times were
after midnight. But. besides this there were 51
select committees of 15 members each and 92 of.
5 members each, not reckoning the 119 commit
tees upon unappropriated bills. SirlJ. Pakington,
in a report which he lately proposed to the select
committee on the business of thd House, stosiil.
that at the close of the session it was eviden t
those members who were still in attendance that
at least three-fourths at the House, includit , a
large proportion of its most able men, had retired
from they- protracted and exhausting duties; that
such as remained were impaired in health and
strength by their daily and nightly sittings, and
that the business of Parliament was no longer con-
ducted with becoming vigilance.

NEW HAMPSHIRE LEGISLATURE:—Concord N.
H., June 14.—The Legislature met in Convention
to-day for the election of State officers. John L.
Hadley (Democrat) was chosen Secretary of State
by 15 majority, and Walter Harman (Democrat)
State Treasurer. There was no choice for State
printer, Mr. Butterfield, of the Concord Patriot,
stood the highest.

The anti-Nebraska resolutions were debated yes-
terday until the adjournment. They were not tin-
der consideration to-day. .

Fayette County
At the recent primary election of the democrats

in Fayette county, to nomiOte a ticket for the
support of the party thin fall, the fallowing gen-
tlemen were selected:

For Congress—Dr. Smith Fillies. [Subject to
he concurrence of Washington and Greene coup•

ies.)
For State Senator—Col. Alex. M. Hill.
Assembly—Abraham Gallentine.
Prothonotary—Col. T. B. Searight.
Register and Recorder—P. A. Johns.
Commissioner—Robert M'Dowell, sr.,
Auditor—David P. Lutz.
Director of the Poor—John IV. Byers.
This ticket, accoroing to the Genius of Liberty,

is one of the strongest, taken as a whole, that has
ever been presented to the people of the county,
and will receive the united'and zealous support of
the party in October next. Its success is therefore
certain.

The following resolutions were also offered and
adopted without a dissenting vote:

Resolved, That we have undiminished confidence
in the wisdom, purity and propriety of the princi-
ples of the democratic faith, and that the practice
of which has written for our country a history of
which every American is justly proud.

Resolved, That in FIUNKLIN Pirmcs we recog-
nize a democrat of the true Jefferson atarJackson
school, a statesman who knows his duty and has
the nerve to take the responsibility of doing it.

Resolved, That the Nebraska bill, as it passed
Congress, meets our cordial approbation, because
it places in the hands of the people the right to
form the orgagic law as well. as the statutes by
which they areto be governed: we know no north, no
south, no east, no west, and should know no, geo-
graphical line to goiern the opinions of men.

Resolved, That the. homestead bill is a measure
of the fi rst importance to the people, that it is die-.
tated by a spit it of true national policy—that it is
worthy ofa government established and conducted
for the benefit of the governed, and its passage re.
fleets honor on the house of representatives and
particularly ou our able and distinguished mem-
ber, the HON. J..tro. L. Dawson, to whose energy
and ability the country is indebted for its introduc-
tion and final passage.

Resolved, That we highly approve of the wise
and energetic administration ol Wititax Bior.za,
and hail his nomination, by the late democratic
state convention, for re•election, as a sure harbin•
Or of success and another glorious triumph of de-
mocratic principles and measures over that crook.
ed policy sought to be established by our opponents•

MARRIAGES
On Sunday evening the Ilth must., by the Rev. J. Gear-hart, John M. Yeager to Catharine Janes, all of Mauhelm

Borough.
At Harrisburg, on the Bth inst., by the Rev. Mr,3lessiek,Gee. Werntz, of this city, to Catharine Tinier,of Manhelm.
On May 11th by the ltev. J. Albent, Abraham Brennerto Amens C. Hubley, of Millersville, this county.

° On May 7th, by the same, Sebastian Nestleroth to Mary
„Brenner, of Millersville, this county,:

On Thursday morning, Sib inat., at Hillside, by Rev.Henry A. Tullidge, Augustus Boyd to Carrie 11., daughter
of Capt. Thomas Henderson, all of Lancaster county, Pa.On the 15thinst., by the ltev. Alfred Iceviu, Emmor E.McCoy to Harriet Rishel, both of Czernarvon.On Thursday last, by the Itev. Mr. Brindle, James 11.McCrubbto Hester Cramer, both of this county.

On the 11th inst., by Rev. Mr. llarbaugh, John Keller
to Sarah I'.Reed, all of this city.

DEATHS.
In Strasburg township, on the 10th inst., Mrs. Mlioiren,in,the 84th year of her age.
In this City, on Thursday last, Michael Fordney. aged78 years.

The Markets.
PHILUELPHIA June 17.Flour and Meal—The receipts of Flour continue very

light, but with a limited demand, both for export and
home use, the market has ruled unsettled and dull this
week, prices generally favoring the buyer, and only some
2.Ci 3000 bbs. have been taken for shipmant,part togo East,
at $8,75@9,1:23 for good and choice Pennsylvania and
Western brands, Including some lots of Baltimore Flour,
delivered here, at a less rate, exact terms not public, and
extra at $9,3739,75; the bulk of the sales were at $6,87y,
(k9,00 per bbl., for good straight brands, at which rates themarket closed very dull to-day. 'Sales for home use have
also been made to a moder-ate extent at about the aboverates. Corn Meal is but little inquired for, and steady,with further sales of 1000 bbls., including PennsylvaniaMeal at $3,75, and Brandywine at $4 per bbl. Bye Flourremains quiet, with a limitedbusiness ;doing, at $5,50 perbbl. The receiptsTor the 'reek ending the 15th inst.. are5756 bbls. Flour, 1095 bbls. Corn Meal, and 310 lib's. ByeFlour.

Grain—There has been rather more Wheat offering thisweek,'and prices are lower, about 20,000 bu. having beendisposedof at 2176_1,218c for prime Penn's.'white, and 20aCj,208 c for reds, of prime quality. The bulk of the sales wereof white at our lowest figure, at which rate the marketclosed 'very dull. Rye continues in steady demand, withfurther sales of Penn'a at 116c. Corn has been somewhatunsettled, and about 30,000 bu. yellow, Southern and Pa.,,found buyers at 8248.1 c, closing at our lowest figures.—Oatsare in steady demand and scarce at 66@5,5c for South-ern, and 60e for Penna.
Cattle Market.—The offerings of Beef Cattle this weekwere about 1250 bead, including 200 taken to li. Y.; theremainder were nearly all sold within the range of $9 tol21001.b5.. as toquality; prices, however generally ruled infavor of the buyer. Cows and Calves are unchanged, andsales have been made at from s2l to 55 each. Of hogs,about 600 were in market, abd all sold at .s.by,ce.ox the100lbs, as to condition. Sheep and Lambs show no altera-tion, and all on sale were taken at steady rates.

LANCASTER LOCOMOTIVE WORKS,
June 19th, 1854.

•

Notice. --The Stockholders of the Lancaster Locomo.five Engineand Machine Manufacturing Company,are required to pay to the Treasurerof Om Co.at their office,on the 17th day of July next, the 7th instalment, and theBth instalment On the 21st day of August following, 1654,each instalment tobe 7734 per cent. on theamount of theirJospective subscriptions to the Stock of the above Co.By order of the Directors.
June 20 4t.•=l M.0. KLINE, Treasurer.

otle e to Travelers.--From and after Monday,11 June 19, 1551, the Christiana 4: Chesnut Level StageLine will leave Christianadaily at 4 P.
via Coopersville, Green Tree,Par.son'eStoreMOQuarryville Spring Grove,Mechanics'Grove, to Chesnut Level; returning, will leave the Level at5 o'clock, A. IL, and return the same route to Christiana.The above arrangement will afford persons an opportani-ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of cars toandfrom the cities ofPhiladelphia and Lancaster.June 20 tf-Z2.3 By order of the Ilamtgers.
rudependent Candidate for Register.--J_JOILN SIILOAT, (Miller) of Ephrata, offers himselfasan Independent candidate for Register, at the Octoberelection. td.-22

For Rent.-.The two large rooms (with a foldingdoor between them) occupiedat present by the sub-scriber, as an office, in South Queen street, two doors be,low Shenk's Hotel. They would be suitable fors eith-era store or office. The rent will be moderate,lind posses-sion given immediately.
GEO. SANDBRSON

tate Mutual Fire and Marine Initu.
°ranee Company of Pennsylvania. Office Na92 Market
street, Harrisburg, and No. 145 Chesnut, Philedelphia,
May15,1854. In accordance with the provisions of their
charter theDirectors of "The -State 3lntual Fire and Ma-
rine Imutrance Co. of Pennsylvania," submit the follow-
ingstatement, of their affairs, at the close of the fourth
year of their incorporation.

FOURTH ANNUAL STATEMENT.
Assets; Ma Ist, 1253 . $359,318 70
Cashpremiums and Interest

received the rest year, lite
tual Department,

Premium Notes, do.
Cash premiums, Stock do.

$101,648 32
28,637 94
40,282 30

Losses, expens.)s, commis-
sions, re-Insurance, sa/a-
ries, 3lutnal Dep't, $101,506 53

Do. Stock Department, 27.031 95
Premium Notes, Mutual De-

partment, expired andcan.
celled, 59

ASSETS.
Bondsand Mortgages, Stocks

and Other good securities, 9173,135 72
Premium Notes, 187.009 SC
Cash on handand in hands

of Agents secured by bonds. 19,559 55

$5'1,387 26

149,183 10

5379,134 16

~r6.704 16

J.P:RUTILERFORD, President
A. J. GILLETT, Secretary.

A. B. ii1.44,31AN. Agent.
Office in Kramphs Buldings, Lancaster.

June tf-22

A• yerk' Puns. For all
LITHE PURPOSES OF A FAMI-
LY PHYSIC. There has long exist-
cal a public demand furau effective • ,
purgative pill which could be relied .cam,-
nu as sure and perfectly safe in its • ;ICoperation. This has been prepared
to meet that demand, and an eaten-
sive trial of its virtues has conclu- - .llli
sively shown with what success it "-

accomplishes the purpose designed. It is easy tomake a
physical pill, but not easy to make the best of all pills—-
one which should have nono of the objections, but all the
advantages, of every other. This has been attempted here,
and with what success we would respectfully submit tothe public decision. .It has been unfortunate for the pa-
tient hitherto that almost every purgative •medicine is
acrimonious and irritating to the bowels. This is not.—Many of them produce so much griping pain and revulsion.in the system as to more than counterbalance the good to
be derived from them. These pills produce no irritation
or pain. unless it arise from a previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely vegeta-ble, no harm can arise from their use in any quantity:
but it is better that any medicine should be taken judi-ciously. Minute directions for their use in the severaldiseases to which they are applicable aregiven on the box.
Among the complaints which have been speedily cured bythem, we may mention Liver Complaint, in its variousforms of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-petite, Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious Headache, BiliousFever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the Side and Loins; for, intruth, all these are but the consequence of diseased actionin the liver. As an aperient, they afford prompt and surerelief in, Costiveness, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors,
Scrofula and Scurvy, Colds with soreness of the body, Ul-cers and impurity of the blood; in short, any and every
case where a purgative is required.

They have also produced some singularly successfulcures in Rheumatism, (lout, Dropsy, Gravel. Erysipelas.
Palpitation of the Heart, Pains In the Back, Stomach andSide. They should be freely taken in the spring of the
year, to purify the blood and prepare the system for thechange of seasons. An occasional dose stimulates thestomach and bowels bite healthy action, and restores theappetite and vigor. They purify the blood, and, by their.stimulant action on the circulatory system, renovate thestrength of the body, and restore the wasted or diseased
energies of the whole organism. Hence an occasional doseis advantageous, even though no serious derangement ex-ists; but unnecessary dosing should never be carried toofar, as every purgative medicine reduces the strength,when taken to excess. The thousand cases in which aphysic is required cannot be enumerated heie, but theysuggest themselves to the reason of every body; and it isconfidently believed this pill will answer a better purposethan any thing which has hitherto been available to man-kind.nol..geNN;haeon.bttitowtrvtir trll,mesadrye toemploy ph t:b sile ic,,a willafa cathartic medicine.

Prepared by.LAMES C. AYER.Aksayer and Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mess,
Price 23 cents per Box. Five Boxes for 51.

• Sold by CHARLESA. HEINITSIL and all Druggists.F. Brown, Philadelphia, Wholesale Agt.
june20 11111-22

'Day Water, Orange Flower Water. Glenn's VerbenaJ...) Water. Genuine Farina Cologne. JulesWs and Z.Baal.' Extracts, Beef Marrow, Er., for sale at
B. S. MUIILENBEIurSDrug and Chemical store, No 8 South Queen street.lune 13

ew Books.--A large assortment of New Books hasjust been received at the d'eoples Book Store," whichare offered cheap fur cash, and to which public attention is
'Theological Essays' and other papers, by Thomas DQuitmey, 2 vols. 12mo.
Art Student in Munich,' by Miss Howitt. Just issued.1 col, 12 mo.

•This, That, and the Other,' by EllenLouise Chandler 1vol, 12 Mo.
`Btruggles for Life,' or the autobiography of n dissentin,minister; 1vol, 12 mo.
•Life. and its Aims,' in two parts—ldeal lifeandreal lifs1 vol. 11 mo.
'TheRaces of Men,' and their geographical distribution,by Pickering; 1 col, 12 mo.
Types or Mankind,' or Etheological Researches, basedupon ancient monuments, paintings, sculptures. .andcrania of races, and upon their natural, geographical, phi-logical and biblical history—compiled front the papers ofthe late Dr. Morton, by .1. C. Nutt & I:. 11. Glidden: 1 col.13 me. •

• Five Years before the Mast,' or life in the forecastleaboard a manof-war. by J. A. Hazen; 1 vol. 12 mo.'Second Series of Fern Leaves,from Fainy's portfolio1 vol, 12 mo.
`Purple Tints from Paris,' or character., sad mannersthe New Empire, by Doyle St. John; 1 vol.`Rob of the Bowl,' njegehd of Imgoe's, by J. P. Kenn,.dy; 1 rot, 12 me.
•My Schools nud Sehouhuates,' or the story of my education—an Autobiography, by Hugh Miller; 1 rob
• Classic and historic Portraits,' by James Bruce: 1 vol,mo.
:Classicand historicPortraits,' by James Bruce: 1 vo12mo.
'Russia as it is,' by Count Curowskl; 1 col, 12mo.'Old Neighborhoodsand New Settlements,' by Mrs. Southworth; 1 TA 12mo.
'The Cruise of the Steam Yacht North Star'—a narrativeof the excursion of Mr. Vanderbilt's party to England,•Russia, France, Spain, Malta and Turkey, by 2.0. Choules:1 vol, 12 ma.
'Trials ofa mind in Its progress to Catholicism,'by Bish-op lees; 1 rot, 12 mo.

The American Loyalists,' or biographical sketches ofadherents to the British Crown in the war of the new,lution, alphabetically arranged, by Lorenzo Sabine: 1 vol.Svo.
`Lands of the Moslem,' a narrative of oriental travel.El-31ukattem; 1 vol. Svo.
'Central Route to the Pacific,' from the Missi,ippi tCalifornia.by 0. 11. Heap; 1 rol, Bro.•l'arkyu's Sporting, Adventures in Abyssinia'—a capitabook.
Ilistory of the Protestant Refuges,' translated I v HenryWilliam Herbert; 2 vols, 12 mo.

For any thing in the Book line.call at the • People'sBook Store,' where you will be sure to obtain it cheaperthan any where else in the city.
jun° 13 W. If. SPANGLER.

Shoe Lastings.--A handsome assortment of blackand colored Shoe Lastings and Italian Cloths—blackand colored Gallens, Lacets, of every description—forsale at city prices, at theLeather store of
M. 11. LOCIIER.

LASTS AND BOOT TREES—Constantly on hand, andmade toorder: the best of workmen employed. and pricestosuit all. at No. 1..7! West King street, sign of theLast. 31. 11. LOCHER.
BANDS AND STRAPS.—For thrashing Machines andWheels made to order. at the shortest noticeat the sign ofthe Last. No. 17,/: West King street.
juue 13 tf-21 31. 11. LOCHER.

ITOtice,-Toalrparties interested in the Division Linebetween Warwick and Penn townships. The under-signed Commissioners appointed by the Court of QuarterSessions of Lancaster county, toenquire into the proprietyofaltering the dividing line between Warwick and Penn
townships in the manner following;viz : beginning at thecross roads near Jacob Shitz's house, thence north 74d.east 100 perches; thence south 57d; east 508 perches: thencesouth 79d. east 20 perches: thence north 82d. east 30 perch-es: thence „Vi'd. east 132 perches; thence south 20d, west314 perches; thence south 4%d. east 351 perches: thencesouth 4190. west 461 perches; to the present line betweenthe said townships,—hereby give notice that they willmeet for the purpose of their appointment, at the publichouse of SamuelLichenthaler. in Litizon Tuesday, Julythe 25th, 1854, at 10 o'clock, A. 31., when and where allparties interested may attend.

PETER MARTIN,
CHRISTIAN BENTS,
JOHN B. ERB.

By order of the Court,
jun° 13 4t-21, HE.O. R. HENDRICKSON. Clerk

Delano,s Independent ToothHorse tiARE,
Manutacturedand for sale, wholesale and retail. by

D. LANDRETH.Agricultural Warshouse, Nos. 21 and 23 South 6th st.,june 12 4t-21 !Philadelphia.

%Taluable Property for Sale.--In pursuanceI of an order of the Orphan's Courtof Lancaster county.the undersigned Administrator of William 3lathiot, Esq,,deed., will sell at public vendue on Saturday evening. theBth of July next, at o'clock, P. M., at E. liabley's SwanHotel, in the city ofLancaster, the equalundivided third ofa tract of land, adjoining Lands of Jlussleman and Schon-berger and others, and fronting on the Lancaster and Ma-rietta turnpike, situate in East Ilempfield township, Lan-caster county, containg 10 'ACRES more or less. There isa valuable deposit of IRON ORE on the premises and themines are fully opened.
• Also the equal undivided twentieth part of a tractof land, containing 15 ACRES and 18 PERCHES, more orless, adjoining lands of Haverstick. Fmntx!and others, andthe Conestoga creek, situate in Lancaster township. Onthe property are erected a large STONE GRIST MILL, aframe SAW. MILL, a LATH MILL, a TAVERNHOUSE, Barn, Ware House, two Tenant blouses,
and other out-buildings. A new house is now be-
ing erected. The property is sitnateat the thirdLock on the Conestoga, one of the best water powers In the
county.

The terms will be made known al the sale by
jute la 41.-21 JMIES L. REYNOLDS

ASupplement to an Ordinance, Enti-fled "An Ordinance repealing certain Ordinances, fix-ing tae salary of the Mayor, authorizing the committees ofFinance and Water each to 'employ a Clerk, and discontin-uing the extra pay for Constables services on Sabbith days.SEC. I. Be it ordained and enacted by the citizens ofLancaster in Select and Common Councils assembled, Thatthe clerk of the Water Committee shall be hereafter allow-edan annual compensationof seventy'five dollars, and thatsuch compensation commence and be computed from hiselection in 1954.
See. 2. And be it further ordained, That so much of thethirdsection of the aforesaid Ordinance, as is hereby al-

tered. and supplied, be, and the same is hereby repealed.
Ordained and enactal into a last at the city ofLauca_ster,on the 6th day of June, A. D., 1854.
ATTEST, , NEWTON LIGTNER,

President of Select Council.
HENRY E. lIIIIILENBERG,

'President of CommonCouncil.its. C.CARPENTER, Clerkof Select Council. •
BENJ. Stalest, Clerk of Common Council.june 13 31-21

Estate of Ann Mary Crawford.--In the
Court of ' , Common Pleas for the county of Lancaster.—Whereas, JOhn Reynolds, trustee of Ann Mary Crawford,by his admistrator James L. Reynolds, did on the20th day

of May, 1854, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of thesaid Court his account of the said Estate;
Notice is heresy given to allpersons interested in thesaid Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 19thday of June, 1854, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-ceptions be filed.
Attest, , JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.Protby'a Mee, Lan. may30 ita9

•

F"Drench Calf Slcins.:.-20 dozen of superior Bra d
Frenchcalf Skins—just received and for sale lowkr

than ever offered in' this city, at No. 17 West Sing at
11. LOCHER.

SHOE THREAD.-300 pounds American ShoeThread •
sale idPhiladelphia prices—et the cheap Leather, Mon*and. shoe finding store of the subscriber, No. 1724 West
King street. M. LOCKER.

• -
•

RED SOLE LEATHER.-1000 pounds of lied Sole Leatherdirect from New York---al a greet bargains..Callsoon at theold head quarters—No. 17% West -King street. oppositeCooper's Hotel.. • 1L H. LOCHER.
june 13 if

Now or Fevers—To the citizens of Lancaster elk"and county. The subscriber would respectfully an-
nounce to the citizens of Lancaster city and county, th4the purposes to remain in said city during the course Ofthis summer, (provided thepatronage warrants it,) forth e
purpose of offering to you Armitage's Patent Electric 3 -

net Lightning Rods, and that toe, at the same price thatthey can be had at said Armitage's Factory in Fhtls,h
lie would, also, hereby give notice, that said Rods can-not be had in the county of Lancaster from any other per-son. as he has the sole right thereof.
He would also say that Mr. Armitage and himself, atje

individually or jointly bound to restore toany one Hie
amount paid for a Rod, if loss or damage is suffered thro'its inefficiency.

Having received information of some sixty or eighty in-stances in which Rods that we have put up, have beenstruck by Lightning, in all of which, not the least damageor toes has been suffered.
There are no other Rods being put up, in or about Phil-adelphia, since the quality of these Rods are known,.lie would further add, that he feels safe in saying that,this Rod is as able to turn an ordinary stroke of Lightningas it is for a good roof to turn the water of an ordinaryrain.
This is also the opinion of some of the most learnedProfessors of Philadelphia.
Any person by calling upon the Subscriber, will be surl-plMd with a pamplet. explanatory of said Hod.
Said Rod can be seen, ay calling on the Subscriber. alNo. tl, North Queened., (or examining, those on the NesiCourt House, which are the same.)
jo 13tits-21) IM!3IM

Listate of Michael Ehrman, Sr., deed.:.:
_LlA—Lett,s testamentary on the estate of Michael EMI.
Man. Sr.. late of the, City of Lancaster, deed. having beenIssued to the subscribers residing in said City. they here=ho notify all persons indebted to said estate to make butmediate payment, and those having elainis topresent thein
without delay prop..rly authenticated for settlement.

ELIZABETH EIIILMAN. Exex.
CHRI6TIAN KIEFFEIL'Ex.'n

tit-20
Vstat e of George Layiriaii•--Letters of admin.;_CAistration on the estate of George Layman, late of thevillage of Maytown East pourgal township, Lancasteeco.. decM, having beenissuedlo the snbscriber residing idsaid township: All persons indebted to said estate are re.questml to make payment innnediately, and those havingclaims will present them propezlYlauthentleated for settle.meet. JOHN HOLLINGER. Adm'r.jllne Co

asoule.--There will be a Masonic procession held1,1 by the Fraternity of Ancient Y. Masons of Washing-
ton Lodge So. 156, at Chesnut Level on St. John's day 24thof June ISA, at 10 o'clock A. 31. All Brethrenin good stand-ing. and theadjoining Lodges, ara most respectfullyjuvitejtoattend.

There will be an oration delivered on that day by P. ti31. Col. JAS. PAcn, of PhiLe. and J. C. W. Dr. 31xrcliELL, oPhila., will be in attendance, and also a Baud of Music.
ju By order of the LODGE.

tEs'r copy It, also Columbia Spy, West Chester Republ'can, York Gazette and Strasburg Bee, LI: charge this office:

ilkeap Goods, THOMAS W. EVANS o: CO., 1 214jChesnut street. Philadelphia. aro now closing, out thebalance of their Spring Stock, at very reduced prices, cormprising in part—
Mantillas, a beautiful assortment, Silks ofevery descrireiflout, very cheap, Barages, Orenadines, French Lawns andChintzes, Embroideries of all kinds, (loves, Mitts andShawls inevery variety. '

ALSO, a remarkably cheap, lot of Lawns, Tony fine,the low price of 19% ets. j yard, together with a fine as 4sortmeut of Fancy and StapM DRY GOODS, which will 1),found upon examination, to contain many bargains. Purlchasers are respectfully invited to give us arail before purlchasing elsewhere. June G 4t-20

Land Agency in the West.--JA3IES IraqTON, heal Estate and collecting Agent, 31011111011th;TYnrrnn enunty, Illinois,will attend promptly to the purchase and sale of Land, payment of Taxes, examinationof Titles,and all business pertaining to his office. Ile hasfacilities which enable him to readily furnish abgtraets:
of the old laud titles in Western Illinois. Ltyuiries accom-,puled by,a small fee answered at once.

REFERENCE:3
Geo. Sanderson. Esq., Lanca.ster.
Caleb Cope & Co.'David, Stevenson & Nesmith, Reed,Brothers & Co, Addicks, Dusen & Smith, BancroftBearer & Co., Truit, Brother & Co., John Brown & Co.lion. N. B. Eldred, G. G. Wescott, Esq., Philadelphia.
lion. tames H.Graham, Carlisle.Zug. Lindsay & Co., Kirkpatrick & Robb, Penney Sc Sterrett, Atty's., Pittsburg.
lion. James N. 3PLanalmn, P. S. Doekert & Co., Chainbersburg. June 6 Om-^_o

Mlle History of Ireland, Ancient and Mod-ern,l taken from the mostauthentic Records, and ded-icated to the Irish Brigade. By the Abbe Mar-Geoghegan.Translated from the French, by Patrick (Skelly, Esq. •hTha United States Grinnell expepition, in search of SirJohn Franklin, by E. K. Kooe, M. D. U. S. N.The works of John C. Calhoun—a Disquisition on Gov-ermnent and a Discourse on the Constitution and Govern-ment of the U. S.
Miss Leslie's new Receipt Book for Cooking.Life and Adventures ofa Country Merchant. A narra-tive of his exploits at home, during his travels, and incities, toamuse and instruct, by J. B. Junes.The Trials ofa mind in its progress toCatholicism; a let-ter to his friends, by Silliman Ives, L. L. D.The Lectures complete of Fattier Cayazzi, as delivered in
Spirit Manifestationsexamined and explained.
dudg., izatuonda letutea; or. au Exposition of the Invol-untary powers and instincts of the Unman Mind, by JohnBovee Dods.
Russia as it is. by Count A. De Gurowski.Blank Books. Medium, Demy, Quarto, Long and FlatCap, Day Books, Ledgers and Record Books, full and halfbound.
The above, together with a general assortment of Stapleand Fancy Slationery, always tobe had at the Cheap Bookand Stationery Store, in North Queen at.. Kramph's Build-ings. [ma 30 ti-10] MURRAY A STORK.

V"trainable Real Estate for Sale.--On Sbtur-V day the sth day of August. 1854, will be sold at pua-lie sale, ou the premises, the following described real prop-erty, situate in Manheim township, adjoining the city ofRan Caster, lands of Col. Stambaugh, John McGmnn, andothers, containing 30 acres and 13 perches of excellent lime-stone land, all cleared, well fenced and highly cultivated.The land extends from the Plank road across the old Man-helm road to the LW. turnpike. The improvements are aFRAME DWELLING HOUSE. (rough cast) witha winter and summer kitchen attached, a Framerim,Barn, 47 by 34 feet, a Wagon Shed, CornCrib, Sc. =titalso a large number of Peach. Pear. Apple :tudlinage trues. and. excellent Grape Vines. There is likewiSea Spring and four wells of wafer with a pump in each onthe land.
The property is one of the most desirable in the neigh-borhood of the city of Lancaster—the title is indisputable-the terms will be made easy, and possession given imme-diately, if desired by the purchaser.
The grain, corn and grass crops will be sold privately be-fore the day of sale, or what is leftof them will be sold pub-licly on that day.
Sale to commence at 2&clock, P. 31.
ma 80 is -19J ARTHUR QUINN.

ITOttce to Tax Collectors.—The Tax Collectorswill collect and pay over the County Tax with as little delay as possible. An abatement of 5 per cent. will W-allowed on State Tax paidon or before the loth of July.may 53 tf.lB 13. REINHOLD, Treas'r.

he New I-Iyilropathic Family Physi-cian.—A Medical Adviser and Ready Prescriber, withreferences to the nature, causes, preventionand treatmentof diseases, accidents & casualties of every kind; witha gins-sary, table of contents, and index.; the whole illustratedwith nearly three hundredengravings and colored Frontis-pieces. By Joel Shew. M. D. One large volume of 820 pa-ges, substantially bound in Library style. Published byFowlers & Well's, 308 Broadway-, New York.
I. Anatomical, Physiological and Hygienic Dissertations,illustrated with numerous engravings.
11. The Nature of Diseases, Physiologically and Patholo-gically considered; Rules for management in the. ick room.111. A description of the various diseases to which thehuman body is subject, with method of prevention andcure. on llydropathic principles.
IV. If gement of wounds, hemorrhages, fractures,dislocations, scalds, burns, poisoning, and other physicalcalamities. Illustrated.
V. The diseases of Females, with advice and directionsfor home treatment concerning menstruation, pregnancy,childbirth, and the management of infants.VI. The water cure processes fully illustrated and ex-plained; temperature of Baths, and the Philosophy of theaction of water upon the humaa,system.VII. The effects of air, exercise and diet, with especial

•
reference to the treatment of chronic diseases.VIII. The drug practice contrasted with Hydropathicand Physiological treatment.

IX. Hydropathic establishments ;.their location, forma-tionand right management.

The New Hydropathic Family Physician is the most elab-orate and complete popular work on the subject. Every'family should have a copy.
Price, delivered free. or with postage prepaid by mail. on-ly Tue amount may be enclosed in a letter, and di-rected to FOWLERS di WELLS.308 Broadway, New York.Canvassing Agents wanted, in ei-ery county ill allthe States. may 30 31-10

at ate of Jonathan Foltz, held.-6Letters"administration on the Estate of Jonathan Foltz late ofthe city ofLancaster, deceased, baring been granted to theundersignd, all persons indebted to the said deceased arerequested tomake immediate payment, and those haringclaims against the estato are requested topresent them prop-erly authenticated for settlement to
ELIZABETH FOLTZ. Executrix,J. 31. FOLTZ, Executor.

ummer drrangement for 1854.--ADAMSCO. are now running their own Expresscars, accompa-nied by special messengers and Iron Safes, andare prepared toforward daily, (Sundays excel,.ted,) with the Fast mail trains,.boxes, bundlesParcels, Specie, etc., toall points on the Centralßai road,viz: Lancaster. Columbia, York, Mount Joy, Middletown,llarrisburg, Newport, 31ifliin, Lewistown Iluntipgdon,Spruce Creek, Tyrone, llollidaysburg. Johnstown, Blairs-ville, Greensburgand Pittsburg; Cincinnatti,
St..Louis, and other principal towns in the West, by the-Morning Train only, Also, via the Cumberland Valley Rail-road, to Carlisle, Shippenshurgand Chambersburg. Goodsalso forwarded tiffnost of the points on the West Branchof the Susquehanna.

At all of the places above mentioned. there are regularAgents who will attend promptly to the collection of NotesDrafts, Bills, etc.
Persons residing in the interior towns,off tlae3ltiin route,can have packages forwarded with despatch, from Philadel-phiaand other points, by having them directed to any ofthe stations above named.. . .
Goods for the Eastern and Southern cities forwarded bythe Evening Train only.
Adams & Co. will give particular attention to filling or-ders (free of commission ehargw)', fur Goods tobe forwardedby Exprest.
Orrter—No. 84 North Queen st., Lancaster. three doorsbelow the Railroad.

J. G. THACKARA, Agent..fly- All Goods for Philadelphia must 6o at tho office by7 o'clock, P. M. [ma 23 tf•l6

Pennsylvania Patent Agency.—J. FRANKLIN REIGART, ofLancaster city,obtains Lettere Patent from the U. S. Patent Office,on the most reasonable terms.- Drawings of allkinds or Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-rectly executed by him.
Likewise Deeds, Bonds and other instrumentsof writing. Office FULTON HALL
april 25

LANCASTER SAYINGS INSTITUTION, 1
•May 22. 1654.

1lhe Stockholdersof this Instityationf arehereby notified, that the annual election for Seven.Trustees to serve one year, will be heldat their BankingHouse, on Saturday evening, July 1, at 7 o'clock.
CHARLES BOUGHTER,

Treasurer.ma) 23 6t-1S

0 A Stong test oftwo ofEvans
& WATSON'S Salamander Safes—LateLight Street Fire. Messers. E- & T.

Fairbanks & o. Gentlemen! We take muchpleasure in .'recommending your Salaman-der Safes to merchants and others who may desire
to purchase with a view to the preservation oftheirbooks and other valuables. The Safe wepurchased
of you in July last, and manufactured by Evans &
Watson, of Philadelphia, remained in the fire at
the burning of our store until the entire stock was
consumed.

The heat was intense, as you may suppose, asthere was about seventy barrels of liquor in the
store, on the next floor over the safe, besides some
seventy thousand pounds of rags, rope, aud othercombustible matter.. We had the safe opened af-
ter the fire had ceased, and found our books andpapers perfectly preserved.

Please get As up another of your Safes, of the
same size, fori our future use, as soon as possible,and oblige, R. & W. W. ISAAKS,No. 116 Light street Wharf.Baltimore, May 17, 1854.

, Messrs. E. & T. Fairbanks & Co.—Gentlemen:It gives me much pleasure to bear testimony to theexcellency of your Salamander Safes. The one Ipurchased of you in July last, manufactured byEvans & Watson, of Philadelphia, saved my booksand valuable papers, when every thing else in the
store was destroyed by fire, on the morning of the14th inst., at No. 116 Light street wharf.

B. F. WILLIS
Baltimore, May 16, 1854.

SALAMANDER SAFES. Evans & Watson,
No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, (lateNo. 83'Dock street,) have now on hand a large as-
sortment of their Patent Salamander. Fire andThief Proof Sates.

Bank Vault's and Iron doors for Bank Stores,
Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators, Water filters,
Seal and Letter copying Presses, Fairbank,s Plat-form and Coulter Scales.

(::7- Sole Agency for Butterworth's, Bettley's,Yales' arid Jones, Patent Powder-proof BankLocks. Please give us a call.
may 30 tl-19

Tike Chesnut Street Works.--KIEF-
PER'S Machine Shop and Iron Works. TheMessrs. Fellenbaum having retired fiom their con-

nection with the Machine Shops of this establish-
ment, the undersigned respectfully informs his oldfriends and the public generally, that he has resu-
med the management of the entire establishment,whore he is now prepared, with the most improvedand extensive facilities, to do work of every de-scription in his line, such as STEAM
ENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear-
ing, Mill and Saw-mill work, Slides, Han -lathes,Car-wheels and Alles,iand Castings of every de-scription.

As his assortment of patterns is not surpassedby any other establishment in the State, he is ena-bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redo.:ced'prices.
Stoves of every description manufactured andfor sale, wholesale and retail.
IRON RAILING for yards, cemeteries, etc.,

cast of wrought, made and put up with neatness anddespatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and putup of the most beautiful patterns and best work-manship.
Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every description

on hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes!"rnpairod in the best manner.
TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDERS.—Thesubscriber also having purchased theright for Lan

caster co., front the patentees, is now'prepared tofurnish Rim & Hay's Patent Tubular Ovens andHotAir Range, a perfectcooking apparatuaof vari-
ous sizes to suit families, boarding houses, or ho-tels. This Range is constructed on the most val-uable and scientific principles, and not only performs the officeof cooking in all its various branch-es, in the most perfect manner, with a small
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heatadditional rooms either adjoining or over 'thekitchen.

Also, Ha es, Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use for ven lating public and private buildings,&c., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimneyflues.

By employing a sufficient number of the mostcompetent Mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-dry, boiler and machine shops, and by payingstrict attention to business, the undersigned looksconfidently for an increased share ot publie pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince.

The subscriber respectfully announces to hisformer patrons and friends that having withdrawnfrom the firm of I. & D. Fellenbaum, will still befound at his former place of business in the ma-chine shop department of "Chesnut Street IronWorks," where he will be happy to receive a con-tinuation of their favors for Christian Kieffer, Esq„proprietor and manager of the establishment, whois in all respects prepared to give entire satistac-tion in every branch ofhis business.
ISAAC FELLENBAUM,

may 16 tf-17 Lancaster

Ladles: Ladles: Ladles: FASHION
and Dress Making Emporiums, by Mrs. E.GRIFFIN, No. 113 North 6th street, oppositeFranklin Square, and 188 Race street, below Sixth.The proprietress of the above establishments hasnow the pleasure of presenting to. the ,Ladies ofAmerica the Spring Styles of the most admired de-

signs of Parisian fashions, in paper patterns, forDresses, Mantillas and Morning Robes, with a
large assortment of patterns:for Children's clothing,which cannot be surpassed or fail toplease the mostfastidious, at prices ranging from 121, 25 and 50
cents each. A perfect dress pattern cut for 26 cts.

• Merchants and Dress Makers are particularly in-vited to examine our stock beforapurchasing else-where.
Mrs. Griffin tenders her services to ladies wish-ng to have Dresses, Mantillas or Children'scloth-

ng

1 Embroidery and Braiding done. Pinking and
atamping for Embroidery done at the shortest no-

Fancy and etraw Millinery. Old Bonnets andHats altered, bleached and pressed to equal new.Mrs. G. also informs the Ladies that sheTeaches the art of Cutting and Fitting Ladies>Dresses, bp measurement, for the small sum of$3,50, only two hours required while learning.Oatisfaction given or money refunded.
A large assortment of Children's Clothing alwayslon hand. [may 9 3m-16

Circular.—The subscriber would respectful-
ly inform his friends, and the public . gener•11y, that he continues the business ofa Cabinet

;Makers> Finding Store, at the old establishedstand, No. 134 South Second Street, (below. Dockstreet,) Philadelphia, and front hie keg experiencein the business flatters himself that he well under-Stands the wants of the Trade.
The Stoek of Goods, now on hand comprises ev-

nrydescription of Materials used by Cabinet Ma-kers, consisting in part of the following:
eHARDWARE DEPARTMENT.—Locks, Hing.s, Screws,, Castors, Bed Screws, Addis' CarvingTools, Chair and Sofa Springs, Coffin Handles,Screws, 4.c.

Also a full assortment ofCABINET MAKERS,,a(rror Onyh, Lo nolp inagpe Gr laaiPr lNoetshanc durta it iasi,r, Gil3 uuer ,
aps, Black and Fancy Silk and Worsted Gimps,ofa and Chair Web, Twine, Sacking Bot-oms, Rosewood, Mahogany, Walnut, ' Maplenobs, Glass Screws and Marble Slabs.

THE LUMBER DEPARTMENT consists ofItosewoocl,Mahogany and Walnut Veneers, Boardsand Planks; Coffin Boards; Poplar, Ash, Pine, Ma-
.le and other seasoned Lumber..... .

THE FURNITURE DEPARTMENT, (for thetrade only,) embraces a laige vnziety ofFancy Ar-ticles, in Rosewood, Walnut and Mahogany, in-cluding Tibles,_Wash Stands, Chairs, What-Nots,Etageres,.Hat Racks, Bed Posts, Turned and Car-ii,ed Mouldings, ,&c.
In making this announcement to the public, thesubsrcriber desires toassure them:that lie intends todo all he professes, viz: to keep up the best stookof Goods in this country, in' his line of business;to sell at fair and reasonable prices, and to guar-antee to give satisfaction to his numerous friendsand patrons.

•I His facilities for business are unequalled, havingavailed himselfof every opportunity offered for theproduction of goods on the best possible terms.—All Foreign Goodeare of his own importation. AllDomestic Goodsare bought from first hands; andeverything procured to the best advantage.Soliciting a continuance of the very liberal pat-ronage heretofore bestowed on our house,
Very respectfully,

aml 18 2m-13.1 THOMAS THOMPSON.

Exchange Hotel, No, 17 East
King street, next door west of Lane's Store,

Lancaster, Pa. The subscriber has taken the
above mentioned well-known large and commodi-
ous Hotel, and has fitted it up in. new and hand.:
'some style. His BAR will be supplied with thechoicest of liquors, and his TABLE furnished with
the very best the Markets can afford. The PAR-
LORS and CHAMBERg are large and well fur-
nished, and his STABLING is extensive. In short,nothing will be omitted on his part to make the

Excuerror » one of the best and most desirablestopping places in the city. His charges are mod-
erate, and every attention will be given to thecomfort of the guests.

BOARDERS will be taken by the week, month or
year.

From his long" experience in, the business, e
flatters himself that he can satisfy every body whomay favor him with their custom. A share of pub-
lic patronage is respectfully solicited.

april 18 tf-131 WILLIAM T. YOUART.

Revolving Horse Rake.—The sub
scriber informs the Farmers of Lancaster

county generally, that they can procure these la-bor saving Rakes at the following places, viz:Lancaster—George Mayer, A. W. Russel, Geo.D. Sprecher and Wm. Kirkpatrick.
Gordanville—H. Freeland & Co.
Paradise—A. K. & A. L. Witmer.
Gap—A. H. liambright.
Bethania—David Huston & Son.
New Holland—Brubaker & Smith.
Strasburg—Henry Bear.
Bird-in-Hand—S. & E. Burkholder.
Columbia—Jonasilumple.
Marietta—Sterrett & Co,
Big Chiques—Llienry S. Shank.
Green Tree—Benjamin Fritz.
Colerain—Jeremiah Swisher.

do ,—Pennock 4- Davis.
do.;" —C. Blackbuur.

Fulton—Wm. G. Hess.
Nobleville—J. P. Marshall.
Intercourse—Jordan Steen.

My shop is at Georgetown. OrJere direct.ed to Bart P. O. will receive prompt attention.
CHARLES JOHNSTON.

2m-17ma 16

Ornamental, Shade and Fruit
Trees, Evergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Plants,Vines, Roses, &c. In great variety and size

suitable for planting the present season.—Cultivated and for sale at the Nursery and
Garden ofthe subscriber, and at his stands in the
city, in the Market, below Sixth st., Philadelphia.All orders carefully attended to,and forwarded
with despatch. Catalogue furnished onapplication.Address S. MAUPAY,

Rising Sun P. G. Philadelphia.
tl-12

SSpring ani Ammer Millinery.—
Misses MARINE 4- ICING have just opened alarge and handsome assortment of SPRING

and SUMMER Millinery, at their rooms
in East King at., 4 doors east ofSwope>s
Hotel, to which they would call the attention oftheir friends and customers, and all others wNowish a cheap and fashionable Bonnet.

ma 2 tf-I5

Cottage Furniture.—HALEY, WARE
& Co., No. 230 Chesnut street above 10th,Philadelphia, and No. 10 N.Charles st., Baltimore.

Manufacturers of painted Cottage ChamberFurniture. 'fhe subscribers would call the
attention ofthe public to their extensive as-
sortment of the above Furniture. .Personsfurnish-ing Cottages, Hotels, Boarding Houses, &c., willfind it much to their advantage to examine this newstyle of Furniture before purchasing, as it is dura-ble, ornamental, and low priced. Complete setsfrom $3O upwards; sets or single pieces paintedand ornamented in any style to order. Also Chairs,
Extension Tables and other Furniture at very lowprices.

N. B.—The trade supplied as usual
april 25

For Rent.—The two-story Brick House,
Stable and halflot of ground, in North Queen

street, late.the property of Michael Ham-
bright, decd, is offered for rent until the lst
ofApril next. •

This is.a desirableplace for business,having two
large rooms in front, which might readily be con-
verted into stores. There ate three rooms beside
on the first floor and a kitchen, and six rooms on
the second floor. The lot contains a large num-
ber of fruit trees—and there is a well ofexcellent
water with a pump in it, and a large cistern.Possession will be given immediately. Apply to

WILLIAM FRICK,
6 doors north ofthe property.

tf-12

Estate of Bernard 1126ronfgle,late ofthe city of Lancaster, dedeased. Let-ters testamentary on the above estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons knowingthemselves to be indebted to said estate are request
ed to make immediate payment, and those havingclaims will present them without delay, profiirlyauthenticated !or settlement.

MARGARET M'GONIGLE.
Executrixwa 16 6t-17

Estate of David, Gerber, dec9d.—
Letters of administration on the estate ofDa-

vid Gerber, late ofManor township, Lancaster co,
deed, having been issued to the subscriber resi-
ding in said township—he therefore gives notice
to all persons indebted to said estate to make pay-
ment immediately and those having cleims will
piesent them without delay properly-anthenticated
for settlement. CHRISTIAN HARBORER. .

.may 16 • 61-17

ApMlical Hipult(e.—•-•No.-11
.LtLicket.. Baltimore Md...

L IBstabliihetrin order ,to afford' th ictial, soundand Scientific MedicalAid, andfer e eappresionof Quackery. Dr. J. ftl. Smith-hal for many yearsdevoted his whole attention to e ,treatment ofprivate complaints, in'ill their vat ed•and compli-cated forme. His great 'auccessin ose longstand-ing and difficult cases, each as we formerly con-sidered incurable, is sufficient to c mmend him tothe public as worthy of the extenai e patronage hehas received. Within ghe last eig f years Dr..S.has treated more than 29,600 cas es ofPrivateCom-plaints, in their different tormsand lege' I a prac-tice which no doubt exceeds that f all the otherphysicians now advertising in Bal • ore, and nota single case isknown, whet a his irections were
strictly followed-and medicines en a reasonabletime, without effecting a radial id permanentcure; therefore persons afflicted ith diseases ofthe above nature, filo matter how ifficult or longstanding the case may b e,' would o Well to call

ion Dr. Smith; at his office, N0.16 outh Frederick'
Street and if not offectttally cared o renumerationwill be required for hi services. His medicines
are free from Mercury and all.min ral poisons; put.up in a neat and compact form, an ' may be takenin a publicor private louse, or bile travellingwithout exposase or hindrance fro business, and
except in cases ofviolent inflamm tion,nochangeof diet is necessary.

Strictures-Dr. Smithhas discoveod bywhich he can cure the wore
tura, and without pain or inconvon
tient. Irritation ofthe aietha, or p.5-3 , is sometimes mistaken for stri
al practitioners or charlatans.

Young Men and otfiers, afflicted
whether originating from a cer
habit, or from any other cause wi
bodily and mental evils which fol
glected, should make ah early app
by avoiding much trouble and Guff
expense. By his improvad mettle
Dr. S. can safely guarantee a epee
cure in all cases ofthisicomplaint.

To Females—all diseases peculi
speedily and effectual!? remoyed.
his remedies, for the cure of the ab
has been well tested inan extensivthe last twelve years.

Persons at a distance may consul
ter post paid, describing case, and
securely put up •and forwarded to
United States, always accompanied
explicit directions for use. Commsidered confideutial. Office arran.
rate apartments, so that the patient
one but the doctor himself. Att.from 8 in the morning till 9 at nigh

N. B. Persons afflicted with any
complaints will do well 'to avoid th
trums and specifics advertised by A
Druggists as a certain cure for any
sease. They are put up to sell an
and frequently do much more hay
therefore avoid them. A word to t
ficient, Address ' DR. J.

No. 16 S. Frederick-at., Ba
mh 21

South Freder-

Gold and Sliver Waic
mends, Jewelry and Silver W.

scriber would call the attention of .
New York city to his large and well
comprising in part the following.
offers for sale at less than usual pri.
which will be forwarded to all part:
United States and Canada, by mail
of charge :

Jules Jurgensen Watches, war
lute keepers, $l5O to 260.

Cooper Watches, Duplex and L
275.

Independent Second in d Quartetes for timing horses, &o.') $125 to 2
Chronometers, splendid pocket iperfect time keepers, $125 to 250.
Eight day Watches, which run ei

once winding, $l4O to 185.
Enamel Watches, for 'Ladies, so

cases, $35 to 100.
Diamond Watches fort Ladies, s

cases, $55 to 300.
Magic Watches, whicli change in

ent watches, $lOO to 176.
Watches, which wind and turn th•

out a key. $B5 to 140.
All kinds of watches at very lo

Pine Gold Lepine Watches, 4 holes jFine Gold Detached Levers,
Gold Enameled Watches for the Lad
Gold English Patent Levers,
Gold English Patent Levers, huntin
Silver Patent Levers as Ipw as

" Detached Levers,
Ladies' Gold Sets, earrings, pins a.
$l600 to $76 00.
Earrings 2 to $25, Pins 21to $25, Bra
to 80 00.
Gold Locktes, one, two and lour gla25 00.
Gold Guard Chains,
Gold Chatelaine Chains,' $l,Gold Vest Chains, 8Gold Fob,Chains,
Gold Fob Scale,
Gold Thimbles,
Gold Pencils
Fine Gold Vedding Rings,
Gold Guard Keys,Gold Fob Keys,
Gold Pens and Pencils,Diamond Rings,
Diamond Earrings,Diamond Pins,
Gold Croses,
Gold Finger Rings, with stones,Gold Sleeve Buttons per set,
Gold Studs per set,
Gold Spectacles per pair;
Gold Eye Glasses,
Silver Teaspoonse per set,Silver Tablespoons per set,
Silver'Tableforks per sety
Silver Cups for children,'Silver Napkin Rings each,Gold Armlets for children per pair,
Plain Gold Rings,
Chased Gold Rings,
SilverSilver Thimbles, silver tops,Gold ScarfPins,

10
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tore by gener-

Importer, wholesale and 'retail, No
second floor, near Broadway, New
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For sale. --$3,000 T.ancasterCoupon Bounds in aluounts.of $
$5,000 Lancaster City 6 per ce

amounts to suit. J. F. SHRO

J. F. SHRODER & CO., BANCompany will pay interests on Depos"
Deposits payable on demand s,pe

stime ever 1.5 days. 'Ido. L, 4, in 1 year bi per
may 2

P. Hnlght & Co.,C•sion Merchants and: dealers in
and Provisions generally, No. 29 aWharves, Philadelphia, have constan
supply of Mackerel, Codfish, Shad;
ring, Blue Fish, White (Fish, Had,Sides'Shdulders,Lard, Beef,Pork, Cdried Apples, dried Peaches, Cranbe
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Preserve your teeth.—
are desirous of beautifying an

their teeth from decay, moreover savifee, should give ZEameni Toorn WIt has the most beneficial and saint:diseased gums, particularly, when the:,
to soreness, bleeding, ulceration, &c.
pasts a fragrant odour to the breat
wholesale and retail, at Dr. ZIEGLE,
Fancy Store, No. 681North Queen S
tar.

Swing Style Hati
no. 46 Market st. Phila

hand a complete stock of
and Summer sales comprie

Black and Drab, Beaver)
Wide and small rim Pan
Double and single rim
Boys> and Men>s Canto
Fine and coarse Canada!Together with every styl

Hats which they will sell d
by the case or dozen. CO,bargains at No. 46 Markets,
2d at.

hronometers,

: . J. McC
delphia,

Hats suits
sing in part
and Moles
atria

ht days with

c in hunting

e in magic

:o three differ-

Banda with-

iii prices,
•welled, $25

caeca, 58
J6,

d bracelets,

1 &eta $6 00

see $3 00 to

MI 00 to 50 00
00 to 110 00

1•
i 00 to 85 00'

00 to 25 00
00 to 12 00

, 50 to 600
25 to 700c 50,t0 700
00 to 600

, 00 to 600
: 50 to 16 00

4 00 to 250 00
1 00 to 300 00

i 00 to 300 00
00 to 12 00
00 to 15 00
50 to 12 00

1 60 to 10 00
5 00 to 9 00
1 76 to 6 00
500 to 9 00

200 to 21 00
3 00 to 23 00
500 to 15 00

1 50 to 3 50
260 to 6 00

76 to 3 00
1 00 to 500

I 00 to 7 00
LLEN,
11 Wall at.,

fork. -

Braid
'Palmle ofeoft F
t the lowee
'entry Hatt:
et., eolith

United States
PHlA.—This well k ,

ebrated for its Tables, at_

ern style, with Ladies' F'e
most centrally situated el
fashionable promenade—.
House, and near Independ

CAPT. CHAS. H. MILL
as a host is well known,
nothing by his future effortof satisfaction guarantied
him with their company.

IrT Families can secure a suite
telegraphing a day or two n advance

Philadeipnia, may 16 If lNew London Academy..
don, Chester county,lPa. The

sion of this Institution will commence
Monday of May and continue five mon

Teams—For summer session. $7O; w,
ual extras for washing,musie and modem

The course of instruction is thorougtcomprehensive than in most Academie
The location is highly fatyorable in a
For particulars as to tetrns, descri

address JAMES 13. McDOl
april II tf-121

• otel, •

own este)]*
re-fornis

riots on th
,n Chesnut
'opposite
enee Hall.
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Idetermined
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H.L. Hallowell's rankling;Store....No. 202 erketstreet
under the Red Lion Hotel, Philadel.
only place in the city where Boys' Cl, ifour years ;old and upwal.da can bel
MEWS A 111) Bova' Curitura, Wholes.
tail, at the very lowest prides, for Cas,
member No. 202 Market etteet, above

April 26

• •.14rassFoundry....The LancasterLocomotiveWorksJUIPI having purchased all the Toolsand Fixtures of Rim.man Hubeeslliass Foundry, and also his se"in.„ainzurry Prepared to furnish all kinds of Ewithpreteptniniand ofa superior quality.
We have also anextensive IRON FOUNDRY connectedwithour/establik and are nowready to manufactureaknds castings as low as any otheresiabligbm.nthereelsewhere.
NOTICE.The undersigned would call the attention ofhis old customers to the above notice, and would

fully solicit the patronage of his friends for theabove Com-pany From the increased facilities afforded me, I flatter
myself I shall he able to give satisfaction to all who mayfavor me' withtheir orders.

The highest price 4paid in CASH for
any.

oldCopper and
Brass, deliterrd at the w4rks of the Comp

EHIpIAN HUBER, Brass Founder.
ly-19

Tmportant To Young, Alen.—Bowman's 30ilteady Ways to mike Money. I offerfor sale upwardsof thirty differint Receipts, many of which have been soldthe past year, for five dollars a piece, and the whole com-prising so many different ways to make' money. In thesale of one of these articles alone, I have known youngmen the past year to make from five to twelve dollarsper day, and imthe manufactureand sale Of any of the ar-ticles, no young man of energy and ability an fail tomake money.
address E. BOWMAN, Boston, V.6., enclosing one dol-lar,and the wholenumber of Receipts wilt be forwardedby mail. No letter taken from the office unles prepaid.may •.ffi . tm-iS

Henry's • Invigorstipling Cordial....LL,Purely Vegetable in its Composition. Thisinvaluable Cordial, is extracted from Herb. andRoots, which have been"fora after years ofexpe-rience, by the most skillful Physicians, to be pos-sessed of qualities most beneficial in the diseasesfor which it is recommended; and hence whilst itis presented to the public., as an! efficacioue reme-dy, it is also known to be of ,that character onwhich reliance may placed as to its safety. I case'lmpotency, Hoemorrhages, Disordered Sterility,Menstruation, or Suppression of the Menses,FluorAlbus or Whites, or foLatzu.srT arising from anycause,-sdch as weakness from sickness, where thepatient his been Confied' to bed for some time,loifemales after confinement, Abortion or Miscar-riage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its salu-tary effects; or in loss of l4uecular Energy, Irrita-bility, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,Palpitation of the Heart, Indigestion, Sluggishness,Decay ofthe Procreative, Nervonsness,tc., wherea tonic Medicine is required, it will be found equalif not superior to any compound ever used.To Fzuoizs.--Henry, s Invigorating Cordial, isone 'of the most invaluable Medicines in the manycomplaints to which females are subject. It as-sists nature to brace the whole system, check ex-cesses, and creates renewed health and happiness.Less suffering, disease and unhappiness among La-
dies would exist, were they generally to adoptthe use of this Cordial. Ladies who are debilita-ted by those obstructions which females are liable
to, are restored by the use of a bottle or two, tobloom and to vigor.

Yonne MENj—Thatsolitary practice, so fatal tothe existence of man; and it is the yOung who are
most apt to become its victims, from an ignoranceof the danger to which they subject themselves,causing NEttvous DEBILITY, Weakness of the sys-trim and Premature Decay. Many ofyou may nowbe suffering, misled as to the cause or source ofdisease. To those, then, who by excess have brot'on themselves Premature Impotency, InviluntarySeminal Emissions, Weakness and Shrivelling ofthe Genital Organs, Nervous Affection, or any oth-er consequences ofunrestrained indulgence of thesensual passions, occasioning, the necessity of re-nouncing the lelicliies ofMaanzwer.,lessening bothmental and bodily capacity, Hold! Henry's Invig-orating Cordial, a medicine that is' purely Vegeta-ble, will aid nature to restore those important Junc-tions to a healty state and will pfove of service toyou. It possesses rare virtues, is a generalremoverofdisease, and strengthener 01 the system as a
Tonic MEDICINE, it is unsurpassed.. We do .notplace this Cordial on a footing. with quack medi-cines, and-, as is customary, append a long list ofRecommendations, Certificates, .tc., beginnig with'Hear what the Preachers say,' and such like; it is
not necessary; for Henry's Invigorating Cordial,only needs a trial to prove that it will accomplishall we say. The genuine " Henry's InvigoratingCordial," is put up in 8 oz. Pannel Bottles, and iseasily recognized by the Manufacturer's signature
On the label of each Bottle, (to counterfeit whichisforgery.)

0:11-Sold for $2 per Bottle; Six for $8; $l6 perdozen.
Prepared only by S. E. COHEN, No. 3 FranklinRow, Vine Street, below Eighth, Philadelphia,Pa., to whom all orders must be addressed. Forsale by all repectable Druggists and Merchantsthroughout the country.

T. W. D' OTT 4- SONS,132 N. 2d St., Philadelphia, sole agetn for Penna.
For sale in Lancaster; at the Patent MedicineStore of H. A. Rockafield, next to Kramph, s Cloth

ing Store, East Orange st
jan 3

VLATINA POINITS
FOR

LIGHTNING RODS,
MANITFACTIIRED AND SOLD BY

MoALLISTER & BROTHER,
OPTICIANS,

48 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

(At the Old Stand, established in 1796.)
OurPoint; are all Upped withsolid Matinsand stampedwith our name. Printed directions accompany each point.Prices, $1 25, $1 60, $2 00, $3 00, $4 00, per point, accord-

ing to the quantity of Platina.
By remitting Six Cents in Postage
Stamps ; in addition to any of the above

prices, a Point can be safely sent by mailtoany part of the United States.
may 2 • • 4m-15
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